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16th--Precious Blood of Our Lord.

St. Julian, Martyr. Thie saint was a Cilician, of
a senatorial family iu Anazarabus, and a minister
of the> Geapel. la tho persecutien cf Dioclet Ian
lae feil into the bands of a judge, who, by bis
brutal behaviour, reseabled more a wild beast
tà a man. For a whola year h asuffered every
kind of torture. Scourge, firo and tho sword, wore
employed to torment hin wlth the utmost cruelty
te shako his contancy te the truc Faith but
withoutavail, and the judge laid te aoknuwledge
himself conquered by condemning the Saint te
deatb. Ha caused the martyr tebesewed up ina
sack with scorpions, serpents and vipers, and se
thown ito the Eea.

17th-St. Patrick, Apostle ofIreland. If the virtue
of children reflecte an honeur anuparcnts, muchb
more justiy la the namu cf st. 1'trick rendered
illustrioeus by the>innumerbl ligbts cf sanctlty
rith which the Church of Ireland planted by his
labours iu the most remote corner of the then
kuow world, sintsduring mauy ages; and by
te colonies cf aints with whicl hettt peopled
many foreign countries. St. Patrick was bor m
Dirttauy ln the yaar 366. In bis sixteentia year

bu was carriedi jto captivity iut Irelend. After
six years he regained bis release. While at
borne with his parents,b d manifested te hm

1,7 divers vialions, that hoclbad elected bim te the>
great work of the;conversion of Ireland. After
forty years speut in the work cf tbe Lord du ring
which timu le contrted the whole country as
to render Ireland a most floursuing garden in
tme Church of God, and a country of saints, ho

died iu haeoyou 464.
i St1-Passion Suuday.

St. Cytil, Biehop ofJerusalien. Cyril was born
at or near, the city of Jerusalem, about the year
-25. lIe succeeded Maximus in tha See of Jeru-
salem about the end of tha year 350. St Cyril
passeld to a better life, after many persecutions
trom thjArjans, m the seventieth yearof bis age,
inthecar38l.
Kiug John granted a charter ta Dublin, 1207

1lth-St. Joseph, Confesser, Spouse of the Bllossed
virgia Mary, and Patron ofthe Universal Chureh.
Tht> glericusESt. Josepb %vas liueally descender!
from the greatest kings of the tribe of Juda, and
f rom the mot illustrious f the anicient patri-
arche ; but lis truc glory consisted iru bis hum!!.
ity and virtue. God entrustedhim witbthet edu.
cation of bis divine Son, manifested in the flash.
How groat was the purity and sanctity of him,
who was chosen by God himself to bc the guard.
in of the most spotleai Virgin. It is more than
probable that St. Joseph died before our Blessed
Saviour entered on his mission. Blt what a
death i with Jesus aud Mary by his bedside 1
How litle are e surpriscd lait the falthful
iii every sgt, have particularly iuvoked St.
Joseph, for the great grace of a happy death, and
the spiritual prescnce of Jesas ia that trouendous
heur.

u-St. Gabriel Archangel (Mir. 18>.
St. Çuthbcrt, biihop of Lindisfarne. St. Cath-
bert was born not very far from Merose, and in
hie youlb atteuded lis fathers le e ep in the meonu
tains ner tht, &bhuy cf Meirose, wýIvhihbar! been
founded by King Oswald. Edified by the piety
and humllity cf the> monks e asduglat to e ad-
mitted amongat theman, au put on the mouactie
habit whilst Enta was abbot. After many years
speni et Memosv, St. Cuthbrt was made prier of
the larger r.aunastery of Liudisfarne, or Ilaly

Ilanad. Ho wvas subsequently raisei to the epis-
copal sec cf Lîndisaue. After soreral yoars
spent in flic practiceocf piuty ho swctly slept lu
Christ in the year 697.
e-t.enodict, Abbot, Patriarch of the Western
.)Monke. St. ]euedict, or Bonnet, iras a native cf
Narcis, la iUnbria, sud iras bern about the year
480. At a very early age he renounced the
world and retired into solitude away fre the
baunalecf mon. In afler years lie faunder! the>
celebratediAbbeyof Mount Cassino. Has tnonastic
Rule was preferred by St. Gregory te all other
lules, and is gnerally folloeved by tLe monke in
rhu, Westerti Clurli. After receiving the> hcly
sacraments, lae calmly expired on the 21st Maarch,
pirobably in the )ar 543.
Fiast newspiaper published in Dubtin, 1685.

22nd-Feria.
St. Basil of Ancyra, Priest and Martyr. When
Julian the Apostate re-establisbed ido!atry, Bu1
ran through the irhole City oxhorting the Christ-
ians to continue steadfast and not pollute then.
selves with the profane sacrifices of the beathens.
For this le was arrested and stretched upon the
rack. When Julian arrived nt Aucyra, to prepare
for bis Persian expedition, Basil was presented
before him. The crafty emperor seemed te treat
laim vith compassion, and wished to c oninca
him that Christ iwas etill among the dead. The
saint reproached him for his aPçoetacy, where-
upon the emperor ordered that bis akin shuir
bc tora off him in 'Saven different places every
day until lae bad known left. His constancy en-
raged his tormentors and his sides were pierced
with red bot spikes under which the martyr ex.
pired, on the 20th1 June, in 362.
George Washington, born, 1732.
The Recollets arrive in Canada, 1615.

SO CORRESPON~DENTS.
In consequence of the lecture whieh wea

publish in our leading colue, wre nie forcd
te hold over several communieatiens, reviewS',

.&c., &o., for next yack.

THE MISSION. .
WVe will give all-partieulars about thec Mis-

sion next weok.

CITY AGENTS.-

Bluery etW P. MNaly sud Miclhael Murphy.

THE CATHOLICS OF CANADA AND THE
POPE.

As the tine for the departure of thepilgrim-
age approaches to preparations are being
pusbed forward to make it a sucecess. The
easket which is to contain the donations fron
the Catholies of Canada, las been finished. IL
is a beautiful work of art. Different kinds of
Canadian woods have been used in its con-
struction. Itis mounted on silver legs and a
beautiful picture of La Barque de St. Pierre,
stand ont in relief upen eue sida Father
Dowd, will we believe present the Casket and
the contents te the Pope.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

In another column we publish the routa
whieh bas been decided to take by the dele-
gates of the varions Irish societies upon St.
Patriok's Day. In the evening there is teb
a concert la the Mechanies' Iall, by the
St. Patrick's Society, and the day will
thus be fittingly celebrated from morn till
niglit. It is net ncessary for us te exhort
our couatrymen te preserve decorum through
out this anniversary. O'Connell used te say
that the man who was guilty of a crime strength-
ened the enemy, and the force of tbis precept
is as strong liere in Montreal in 1877 as it was
ia Dublin lu 1843. Whetlîr it ho prudent
or net te march in processional array once a-

year we shall net now discuss-the day is upon
us, and it behoves us all to take our place in
line, and swell the multitude. It is no time
to falter wien action has been decided upon,
and if there are Irishmen lu Montreal who do
net approve of this annual parade, yet, the
question is an open one, still next Saturday
should sec all levers of the old land et thcir
post.

PIOTURES IN GERMANY.

31. Gehlsen, a Garman journalist, conductor
of a paper lie called the Clocke, was exiied by
Bismarek for sounding is organ too unplensant-
ly. le went to Swiss territory, where lhe re-
vived it as the Clock in Exl/c. lHe happens
te be one of the most powerful writers on the
European Press. The Liberte, te find any-
thing comparable te his writings, ges back te
the satires of Juvenal and the brigitest pages
of Tacitus. Louis Veuillot is the only con-
temporary rival. We have pleasure, therefore
in giving a couple of M. Gehlsen's pictures of

" Politicat servitude, social miser, ann mc rai
degradaioa-hcly trinity, thy namo le Bicrnarck 1
Oh, oermanu people ! The riglats of the wek have
been barteir eluthe public market by the repre-
centatives as tNt> miglt traffeic ha res; filt>
rights are saved, but te the profit of the strong.
Corne ont from darkness and confusion, rise above
the sraimpa cf corruption, shake off tiat> dains cf
political ervitude. Rere is a portrait of Pussian-
isedGeamany:-'Political indiffereutism, asystem
of ceponage and denunciation f l ,alifsarami-
fictions,, febulcus luxury, baset flattery, adula.
tion of the ricb and fashionable; narrownees in
the relations, fetishisun, ditrust. Servile fear,
censciencti dul sud debas.ed, the> digaity ef tht>
citizmns a toyin the hands of despotism. These
are the particularities that thor hast appropriated
te thyseif, poor people, as tho resuIt of long ac-
quiescence in thy own wrongs. In lieu of bread
they have given thea tastoe; thou. hast forgooten
thy libertiesin the sound of empty phrases about
thy grandeur.' The Liberte comments :-Who wiil
fail te discover in this image the pagan society when
the people groaned under the heels of the Caisare ?
It is perfectlyf lue hast he who would bd
divorced from God becomes the slave of man. To
be prend and haughty before the church, but grov-
elling before Bismarck, is the highest role of the
whole Liberal pack.

THE IRISH ADDRESS TO AMERICA.

U. S. Grant did not attempt to conciliate
the Irisli element in America during bis term
of office. He invariably treated the Irisli with
haughty reserve, now and again, breaking eout

into positive eviuaces oF dislika. Thte rejec-
tion of the congratulatory addrass sent out by
the Irish people, to the United States was the
lastoffence liat Mr. Grant committed against

the Irish people, and ho lias altogether loft be-
hind hlm a record whioch is net lik-eIy te eveke

poeDs lu bis praise. IHowever thre address ise

te oLe rejectedafter ali. 'Messrs Pewer and
Parneli are not te hava tiroir laboura in vain.
Just Loera the flouse et IRepreseutatives
closed the> address vas accepted wuith profound
gratitude aud grateful recgnition." WVe bo.
lieve if the> address lad beau aceepted by thre
Presidenti it .would be hung up lu thre Whrite
IIoilernow however that It lias bean aceepted

by the House of Representatives-it will bc
hung up in the Capitol. Know-nothingism
and all kindred societies receive a haughty re-

buke by this net of the fouse of Ilepresenta-
tives, and the recognition of Ireland as a "Na-
tion" is a decided triumph for our diplomatie
strategists. The occurrence scores anuother
triumph to our aceunt, and as big evants are
built up from small undertakings-as polyps
build. submarine mountains, se shall we ba
deg:reos progress in building up the structure
of the future of the old land.

SPANISH! AMNESTY.
Spain ollows France in hler noble resolve to

amnesty lier political offenders. This is an-
other example for the British Government te
follow in the matter of amnesty to the Irish
State prisoners. The Oficial Gazette, of
Madrid, says a recent telegram, publishes a
royal decree granting amnesty to Carlist re-
fugees abroad, and authorising them to retur
to Spain. The decreeadds that none will b
prosecuted except such s have been guilty of
offences against the common law.

CUBA.
The news frot Cuba continues fàvourable

to the insurgents. The Spanish troops are de-
moralized; the climate is continuing to work
havoc in tieir ranks, and it is rumoured that
the comnander-in-chlief is depressed and dis-
lheartened. The climate and the natural
difficulties of the country are the allies of the
insurgent forces. They cannot b followed
into their retreats, and they hold their own
with persistent and resolute command. When
the Carlist war was over we were promnised an
immediate termination of the Cuban uinsurrea-
tion, but we find ire have not yet aven ap.
proached the beginning of the end.

THE NEW ENGLISH CARDINAL.
Archlbishop Howard was to be elevated to

the Sacred College this nionth. Mgr. Howard
was born on the 13th of Feb. 1829. Hle is a
cousin to the present Duke of York. In
early life Mgr. Howard becamo an officer in
the 2nd Life Guards, but he left the army in
1853 and was ordained by Cardinal Patrizi
in 1855. le las been much in the East,
lived for a considerable tim inr Rome. le is
a good linguist speaking fluently Frenci, Ital-
ian, Russian, Arabie, and kindred languages.
In all thera are to be cleven new 'ardinals
ereated and this will still leave a vaeancy of
five in the Sacred Collge.

TIE IRISEL ASSIZES-FREEDOM F1031

Six or caver years ago-whRn it was thought

needfulin the interests of the Goverunment to
coerce Ireland-the country was excited and

goaded by local satraps, and threatening letters,
written by the enemies of the people, were
scattered broadcast by every post. Wien the
Curfew laws werc passed, the carrion birds
were satisficd, and tha ghouls of the CastRe
press cased to yell, T hen a dead calr fol-
lowed, the peasautry being permitted to pursue
their normal incinations for a quiet, peaceful
life. Let anyone look back at the calendars
for the past five years. TIhey are almost a
clean record. The greatest crime commnitted
during tat tiie was le police assaull on un-
offending women and children iunocently en-
joyig themseolves in the Phoenix Park. So
far as the judges have gone through the present
Assizes in Ireland, the congratulations on
the absence of crime amongst the people are
general.

AMNESTY.
Prom Paris we ara that pardon or com-

mutations of entutence have been granted to
224 Communuist convia. This elemency
does flic Frenh Government honour. Bad-

uay vile-as thea Oommnisits wera, still theo

masses ucra mnisled by the amcmplised

rufllanism cf thea fow. Most cf the> leaders oft

Lire Commune haive already atoned! fer threir
crimes, aud thre butte at Satary wîere thre just
decoes cf offendaed and outrager! society. .But

mnany cf the> Communists more theomelves the>
victime cf dceit, and! trie relcase freom Im-.

prisonment is only a generous act of the French
Government. America set a noble example te
the world. France-always chivalrous-is
graciously pardoning more henious crimes, and
England might well cry ',enough" to the few
political prisoners who are still in the keeping
of the gaoler. Clemency is a royal virtue, and
it would, we are sure, be loyally received by
ber Majesty's subjeets at home and abroad.

AN ANOMA LY.
There is one feature in the recent President-

al election which bears an analogy to the late
general clections in 4 ;rent Britain and ireland,
which took place in Jan. and Feb. '73. In the
Amorican clections, it is geurally admitted
that over the country at large, Tilden had a
considerable majority. The estimates as to
numbers are various, but all accounts agree in
giving hm a larger collective vote, than that
given to Hayes. Itissomewitremarkable that
a similar occurrence took place at the Imperial
elections in Great Britain and Ireland. Over
ithe country it was estimated tît the Liberals
lad 180,000 more votes than the Conservatives,
yet the Conservatives had a good working
m-ajority returned. The cause of this anomaly
was that the Liberal constituencies gave in
many cases, overwhlmain returs in f avour of'
ticir candidates, while the Conservative ma-
jority was always narrow. The anoaly liow-
ever renained, and how to find a remedy for it
must seriously engage the attention of States-
men, both in the United States and in Great
Britain.

THE O'CONNELL MONUMENT.
Maany years ago the Irish people subscribed

a considerable sum of money for a monument
to O'Connell. Mr. Foley was entrusted with
its execution. The chisel which produced the
best of the groups which surround the Albert
mnemorial in Hyde Park, and under whose
touch the graceful outlines of Burke, Gold.
smithl, and Grattan wera produced, would, it
was hoped, mould the great form of the
Liberator. But Mr. Foley died in 1874.
The O'Connell Committee had advanced
£2,000, vhile Mr. Foley's estimate was
£12,500. The work was not finilsied,lawsuits
between the Committee and 3r. Foley's exe-
eutors ensued, the Cor.mmittee was relieved
from any responsibility to complete the work,
the executors refunded the £2,000, and so the
wiole business stands as it was ten years ago.
New engagements are spoken about, but it is
likely that inany more years will pass away
before the startie of O'Connell graces the foot
of Sackville strcet.

HOME RULE VICTORY IN ENGLAND.

The Home Rule Confederation of Great
Britain las once more done good service in
the cause. We leaurn by our excianges, that
Halifax, in Yorkshire, bas been fought and
won, and that the successful candidatepledged
himself to support Mr. Butt's motion in the
louse of Comnons. The Irish votera stood

between Liberais and Coaservatives, and cried
"a plugue on both their houses." This is
good news. It proves te power of the Irisht
in England. Surrounded bypolitical duplicity
they no longer accept the vague declaration of
candidates whao pledge themselves in unmean-
iug generalities to befriend the Irisli race.
Deeds not words, ara now looked for, and we
heartily congratulate our countrymen in
Hlalifax upon thir triumph. There is another
contest to be fought at Newcastle-under-Lyne,
in Staffordshire, and we are sanguine that it
wili resuit in vicetory, too.

HOME BULE FOR SCOTLAN.
For some time past thee have been indica-

tions of a Home Rule agitation being com-
menced by Scotchmen and for Scotland. Our
cana> friande Nertir cf te Tweed! ara cam-

mencing te find! out tirai their itenests aire
being negleedr la tira House cf Coemmena;
tirat lu fact tire Imperial Parliament lias net
the liane te legielate for their roquiremeuts,.
Sir George Campbell, M.P. fer Kircaldy, is a
etrong advocate of somn.e measure cf self-govern-
meut being grauted! te Scotland!, and vo notice
LIat hie viems ara becoming cntîgious. A

NO. 31.
few days ago, Sir George Campbell said that
" these three countries (meaning England,
Scotiand, and Ireland) will nover be well
governed except undera federal system." Ie
views too " with alarm the centralhsing policy
of thei Government." All this 1indicates lie
grMowth of publie opinion, and is but the herald
of progress. Whether Seoteimen do or do
not desiro Home Rule, it is tieir affair. If
tliey do not desire it, tien it. would be unjust
for outsiders te agitate the question-if th>
do desire it, they should get it. The will of
the people should be the law of the land.

THE EASTERN qUESTION.
Despatcies say that the Eastern Question

looks as if it was about te b settled at last.
Servia is disaruming, while Turkey ias with-
drawnl ier troops froim nearly ail the posts
taken by ler troops during the war. Rumours
of Turkisîh atrocities in Bosnia, however, con-
tinue to agitate the publie mind, and the
Christian population in Amenia, are, it is
said, being subjected to ill-doing. The
latest despatlies say tiat murders ar cstil
frequent, and litat unarchy is still the guiding
spirit of the times. Withal the prospects of
peaca are said to be aiproviug. But we laear
at the saure titre that by the middle of this
monthI " Russia vil ihave 1,000,000 of mon
under arnas on the lGth of March," and that
immense armaments was being going on in the
interior of the country for some tiane. ILris
iovever, quite clear thact while the chances of
peace have improved, yet peace is by no meaus
assumed. The Turkishi Covrnment ias not
yet shown itsaf capable of grasping the inter-
nai difficulties which are consuming it, and
Russia stands prepared to take advantage of
the inability of the Turkish Government lt
secure the safety of its Christian subjects.

MR IIGGAR, M. P., AND hmR. PARNELL, M. P.
There is trouble in the lobbiesof the Britisli

louse of Commons. Liberals a!nd Conserva-
tives are in arme against the Home Rulers.
Lt ias ail cone about in a very simple way.

Ireland sent a muajority of its M. P's te Eng
land to ask fr Honte ule, and it was refused.
Ireland sent a majority toask for a land bill,
and it, too, was refuscd. Ireland sent a
mzajority to ask for a denominational educa-
tion, and that also was refuser. Ireland sent
a maqjority t ask for a grant to the fisherics,
and again a refusa]. It is Ireland upon one
side and England upon the other. At lat
two terrible IrislI M. P's.-Biggar and Par-
nell-determined to try if they cannot refuse
somrething tat the mujority of Englishmea
want, and so they set to work and are blocrking
all business in the lIo usCe by opposing everything
introduced by the Government. More power
to them, say we. Pay them back menasure for
measur, gentlemen, there is ample scope with-
in the Constitution to help you in your
labours. Whon Englislmen pay no heed to
your demands, as constitutionally expresse4
througrh the majority of your nation, then pay
little heed to theirs, and make them realire how
liard it is for the constitutionally expressed
opinion of the majority to be set at defiance.

EMANCIPATION IN BRAZIL.
Slavery is being fast abolished ail over the

woirld. The Catholi Church has routed it out
wherever it had the power to do se. We learn
from a Contemporary that:-

" Through the rational process of gradual eman-
cipation, slavery le dimlnishing every year in the
empire of Bralii. By the special law of 1871 bear-
ing on the subject, all the children of negroes are
born frec. In the province of San Paulo the numn-
ber of saves, in three years, declined from 147,746
to less than 130,000. I 111 of the 151 parishes of
that province, 1-6,176 children of slaves, happier
than thoir parents, were bora to theI "noble horit-
age cfdfrmoem.' l eIthe province cf Pernambuco
the> nimben cf islaves bas beau mdcd u! rom 106,-
201 to 100,000, and 12,312 slave cbildren were bora
vis ble o nAer provinces bhrounraooftt> meantira
Empire. Tis wvas substantially th4.pròesas by

Ho.Georg eBryan, ofprns yaa paneed uiu,
ty' years ago, le mlieve that State from the> blight
et maigre slavery', wicih proposition Le puat liet
shape, aur! suceeoded! ina having uncter!, nder tRhe
tille c'f an Act for the Graduai Aboltion-of slavery.
Ha thuns iîped! eut the slave systemn. laPennsyl-
vaula, saund lefi the> moerd cf hiejractichht conserve-
tira philanthropy as the.nobleet monument ira Iris
nery."

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 1877.
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